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ABSTRACT
Current and future foodservice managers’ percepƟons about
moƟvaƟngemployeestopracƟcesafefoodhandlingwereexamined
asabasisfordevelopingrecommendaƟonstoimprovedieteƟcsand
hospitality educators’ pedagogy related to employee moƟvaƟon.
PercepƟonsaboutteachinganddeliverymethodsalsowereexplored.
Four focus groups were conducted in Iowa and Kansas; two with
future managers (students) and two with current managers. Five
major themes emerged from the qualitaƟve data analysis:
communicaƟon, customizaƟon, operaƟons, training methods/
materials, and human resources.  Each moƟvator is discussed and
suggesƟons are provided for enhancing teaching and learning in
foodservicemanagementprograms.

Keywords:  food safety, foodservice, educaƟon, managers,
moƟvaƟon,teachingandtrainingmethods
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INTRODUCTION
DespitethechallengingeconomicclimateintheUnitedStates(U.S.),
the foodservice industry has remained stable.  The NaƟonal
Restaurant AssociaƟon (NRA) (2010) predicted foodservice industry
salestotop$604.2billioninmorethan960,000locaƟonsacrossthe
U.S. in 2011.  An esƟmated 49% of every dollar spent on food by
Americansisforfoodpreparedawayfromhome;approximately130
million people dine in foodservice operaƟons on a typical day (NRA,
2010;U.S.DepartmentofAgriculture,2010).

Thesafetyoffoodpreparedandservedawayfromhomehasreceived
much aƩenƟon from consumers and operators. In 1995, 50% of
consumersbelievedintheabilityoftherestaurantindustrytoprotect
the wellͲbeing of consumers (Allen, 2000). In 2007 that number
declinedto43%(FoodMarkeƟngInsƟtuteResearch,2007).Although
manystatesrequirethepersoninchargeandotherstodemonstrate
knowledge of food safety, 59% of known or reported foodborne
illnesses can be traced back to mistakes made in the kitchen of a
commercial foodservice operaƟon (Centers for Disease Control and
PrevenƟon,2006).ItisesƟmatedthatfoodbornediseaseintheU.S.
sickensoneoutofeverysixAmericansandcauses3,000deathseach
year (Scallan, Griĸn, Angulo, Tauxe, & Hoekstra, 2011; Scallan,
Hoekstraetal.,2011).

ThesocietalcostsoffoodborneillnessintheU.S.areesƟmatedtobe

$1.4 trillion annually (Roberts, 2007).  For the foodservice operator,
oneoutbreakinthefoodserviceoperaƟoncouldresultincostlylegal
fees, medical fees, hospitalizaƟon, medicaƟon, and increased
insurancepremiums(CochranͲYanƟsetal.,1996).ThecombinaƟonof
thesedirectcostsandlossofsalesfromnegaƟvepublicityanddecline
inreputaƟonoŌenforcethefoodservicetoceaseoperaƟons.

The impact of a foodborne illness is well recognized by industry
professionals; foodservice personnel can use wellͲdocumented
preventaƟvemeasurestomiƟgatefoodborneillnesses.Foodsafetyis
a complex issue. Managers should have experƟse in both hard
(scienceͲbasedknowledgesuchasfoodsafetyandsanitaƟon)andsoŌ
skills(thoselessquanƟĮable)suchasleadershipandhumanresources
management.Educatorsofcurrentandfuturefoodservicemanagers
and leaders are challenged with the teaching of these hard and soŌ
skillstostudents.

The purpose of this qualitaƟve study was to improve pedagogy
relaƟng to employee moƟvaƟon in the foodservice industry by
developingrecommendaƟonsforhospitalityanddieteƟceducatorsto
uƟlize in the classroom.  RecommendaƟons were based on three
speciĮc objecƟves: 1) determine challenges managers have in
moƟvaƟngemployeestofollowanduƟlizebasicfoodsafetypracƟces,
2) determine what would make managers more eīecƟve in their
roles, and 3) gauge reacƟons of managers to various teaching and
deliverymethodssuchasDVD,podcast/vodcast,webinars,andother
nonͲlecturemethods.

LITERATUREREVIEW
In 1998, the Food and Drug AdministraƟon (Food and Drug
AdministraƟon [FDA], 2000) conducted an observaƟonal study to
explore foodborne illness risk factors in a mulƟtude of seƫngs,
including hospitals, nursing homes, elementary schools, retail
operaƟons, and fullͲ and quickͲservice restaurants.  The restaurant
industry had the lowest overall compliance scores compared to
idenƟĮedstandards,withthefullͲserviceindustryscoring13%lower
than any other segment of the foodservice industry.  In 2003 and
2008,theFDA(2004,2009)conductedfollowͲupstudiesandsƟll,the
restaurant industry conƟnued to score lower than almost all other
segments of the foodservice industry.  Both reports idenƟĮed risk
factors for foodborne illness that needed priority aƩenƟon in both
quickͲ and fullͲservice restaurants. These included improper holding
Ɵme and temperature, poor personal hygiene, chemical control,
protecƟng equipment from contaminaƟon, and inadequate cooking.
Previous research (Bean & Griĸn, 1990) idenƟĮed improper holding
temperatures,poorpersonalhygiene,andcrosscontaminaƟonasthe
top three factors contribuƟng to foodborne illnesses.  More recent
research conƟnued to show these as the top three factors (Olsen,
MacKinon, Goulding, Bean, & Slutsker, 2000) while other research
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indicated these pracƟces are sƟll of concern within the foodservice
environment(FDA,2000,2004,2009;Pillingetal.,2008;Robertsetal,
2008).  These factors are all preventable if employees have the
knowledgeandmoƟvaƟontopracƟcefoodsafetybehaviors.Because
themanager’srolehasbeenidenƟĮedasimportantininŇuencingthe
foodsafetyculture(Arendt&Sneed,2008),itisimportanttoconsider
the views of current and future managers when planning
internvenƟonandreducƟonstrategies

FoodSafetyEducaƟonandLearning
ThebeneĮtsofemployeefoodsafetytraininghavebeenexploredin
several studies, although results have been inconsistent.  Several
studies have found that training helps improve overall employee
knowledgeoffoodsafety(Costello,Gaddis,Tamplin,&Morris,1997;
Finch & Daniel, 2005; Howes, McEwen, Griĸths, & Harris, 1996;
Lynch,Elledge,Griĸth,&Boatright,2005;Robertsetal.,2008)while
other studies have found that training is not consistently associated
withimprovedknowledge(Luby,Jones,&Horan,1993; Pillingetal.,
2008;Wright&Feun,1986).

Studies have found that food safety training is posiƟvely associated
with improved microbiological food quality (Cohen, Reichel, &
Schwartz,2001),increasedfoodsafetyinspecƟonscores(CoƩerchio,
Gunn,Coĸll,Tormey,&Barry,1998;Kneller&Bierma,1990),andself
ͲreportedchangesinfoodsafetypracƟces(Clayton,Griĸth,Price,&
Peters, 2002; McElroy & CuƩer, 2004).   Brannon, York, Roberts,
Shanklin, and Howells (2009) also found that a formal food safety
training course helped employees develop an appreciaƟon for the
importance of food safety pracƟces and increased awareness of the
properpracƟcesthatshouldbefollowedonthejob.

Researchers have begun to invesƟgate the link between knowledge
andbehavior.Robertsetal. (2008)exploredfoodsafetyknowledge
andbehaviorsoffoodserviceemployeesaŌeremployeescompleteda
fourͲhour training class based on the ServSafe® employee level
course. The focus was on the top three factors that contribute to
foodborne illness: improper holding temperatures, poor personal
hygiene, and cross contaminaƟon.  Even though overall employee
knowledgehadimprovedforthe160employeessampled,behavioral
compliance remained low aŌer the knowledge training, with liƩle
signiĮcantimprovement.

Yorketal.(2009)expandedthisworkbyusingtheTheoryofPlanned
BehaviortoidenƟfyfourdiīerenttreatmentgroupsandtheireīects
on speciĮc food safety behaviors (improper holding temperatures,
poor personal hygiene, and cross contaminaƟon) in the restaurant
seƫng.TheĮrstgroupreceivedServSafe®trainingalone;thesecond
group received a Theory of Planned Behavior intervenƟon that
targetedthesubjects’perceivedcontrol;athirdgroupreceivedboth
ServSafe® training and the Theory of Planned Behavior intervenƟon;
and the fourth group was a control and received no intervenƟon.
Results indicated that the training only group and the Theory of
PlannedBehaviorintervenƟononlygroupweresimilarincompliance
withidenƟĮedfoodsafetystandards.However,thosereceivingboth
trainingandtheintervenƟonhadthegreatestcomplianceratesofall
groups.

Chapman, Eversley, Fillion, MacLaurin, and Powell (2010) observed
the inŇuence of a food safety informaƟon sheet (labeled as an
infosheet) on pracƟces within the foodservice environment.  Each
infosheet posted was designed to be applicable for the study group
and focused on a parƟcular food safety pracƟce. A new sheet was
posted each week for seven weeks total.  Results showed that the
infosheets had a posiƟve impact on the behaviors of the food
handlersinthestudy.WhiletheinfosheetshadaposiƟveimpacton
The
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behaviors,theimpactwaslessenedduringbusyperiodsofproducƟon
andservice.Thestudydidnottakeintoaccountiftheemployeeshad
anypriorfoodsafetytraining.

Supervisors/Managers
ArendtandSneed(2008)approachedfoodsafetypracƟcecompliance
as a supervisory funcƟon.  The researchers posited that because
tradiƟonal training had been shown ineīecƟve at moƟvaƟng
employeestochangebehavior,approachingtrainingatasupervisory
level through employee moƟvaƟon may be more eīecƟve.  The
researchers indicated that supervisors are vitally important in
assuring that employees are following recommended food safety
pracƟces.FromapracƟcalstandpoint,whenoneconsidersthat12.7
million employees are employed in the restaurant industry (NRA,
2009), and only a fracƟon of those employees have received food
safety training, supervisors are key to encouraging and moƟvaƟng
employeestofollowproperpracƟces.

ArecenttrendinfoodsafetyresearchhasfocusedontheconnecƟon
betweenknowledgeandbehavior(Brannonetal.,2009;Pillingetal.,
2008; Roberts et al., 2008; York et al., 2009).  However, there is a
paucity of data relaƟng to how managers can strengthen the
connecƟon between knowledge and behavior and moƟvate their
employees to more closely follow recommended food safety
pracƟces.

UsingMoƟvaƟonTheory
Expectancy theory was Įrst discussed by Vroom (1964) as a
moƟvaƟon theory to explain the behaviors or choices an individual
makes.  The theory states that individuals will behave in a manner
that maximizes posiƟve outcomes, such as rewards, and minimizes
negaƟve outcomes, such as punishments. The theory proposes that
employees within the work context will be moƟvated when they
believe that increased eīort on their part will yield improved job
performance;thatimprovedjobperformancewillleadtorewardsfor
theemployeewithintheorganizaƟon;andthattheemployeevalues
theseexpectedrewards.LawlerandPorter(1967)wouldlaterbuild
upon this work and posited that employee performance and
moƟvaƟon should also consider such factors as knowledge,
experience, and abiliƟes.  Arendt and Sneed (2008) used this
moƟvaƟontheoryasatheoreƟcalunderpinningtobeƩerunderstand
employees’safefoodhandlingbehavioralintenƟons.Theyrecognized
thatthemanagerhasdirectcontrolovermanyaspectsofmoƟvaƟon.
Managers and future managers were the target of study in their
research(Arendt&Sneed,2008).

METHOD
ThisstudyusedfocusgroupdiscussionstogatherinͲdepthqualitaƟve
dataabouttheresearchobjecƟves.Focusgroupmethodologyshould
beconsideredwheninvesƟgaƟngcomplexbehaviorsandmoƟvaƟons
(Morgan, 1998).  Prior to focus group commencement, individual
quesƟonnaireswerecompletedbyparƟcipantstogathergender,age,
length of Ɵme worked in foodservice operaƟons, Ɵme worked in
current operaƟon, if respondents had a computer at home, reasons
forusingthecomputer,preferredtrainingmethod,andlearningstyle
preference. To determine preferred training method and learning
style preference, respondents were asked to rank their preferences
for12diīerentmethodsandwhichlearningstylewasmostusefulfor
them. Focus group quesƟons were developed and evaluated by the
research team consisƟng of six members. As is noted by Krueger
(1998a), “The true pilot test is the Įrst focus group with
parƟcipants”(pg.57).TheresearchteamheldameeƟngaŌertheĮrst
focus group to evaluate acceptability of the quesƟons and based on
thatdiscussion,nochangesweremade.
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ParƟcipantRecruitment
Current and future foodservice managers were recruited in two
Midwesterncollegetownsindiīerentstates.Currentmanagerswere
recruited via signs in foodservice establishments and phone calls
made by the researchers.  Future managers, deĮned as those who
would be entering the foodservice industry within one year of the
focusgroup,wererecruitedinhospitalityanddieteƟcrelatedclasses
at the two parƟcipaƟng universiƟes.  One current manager focus
group and one future manager focus group were conducted in each
parƟcipaƟng state, for a total of two current manager focus groups
andtwofuturemanagerfocusgroups.ParƟcipantswereinformedof
the Ɵme and locaƟon of the focus group discussions during the
recruitment process.  Both groups were told the researchers were
conducƟngafoodsafetystudyandwereinterestedintheiropinions.
Thosewhorespondedtorecruitmenteīortswereremindedtheday
prior to the focus group via email or phone call.  A nominal cash
“thank you” giŌ was oīered to compensate for Ɵme required to
parƟcipateinthestudy.

DataCollecƟon
Each parƟcipant aƩended one of the four focus group discussions
intended for either current or future managers. Each focus group
ranged from 5–12 parƟcipants. Focus group discussions lasted from
40to70minutes.Allfocusgroupdiscussionswererecordedusinga
digital voice recorder.  The InsƟtuƟonal Review Board at both
parƟcipaƟnguniversiƟesapprovedtheresearchprotocolpriortoany
contactwithparƟcipants.

Uponarrival,parƟcipantswerethankedforcoming,informedoftheir
rights as research subjects, and asked to sign an informed consent
form.  ParƟcipants then completed the demographic quesƟonnaire
that also included the quesƟons relaƟng to preferred teaching and
delivery methods as well as preferred learning style.  ParƟcipants
were oīered a light snack and encouraged to mingle so as to get
comfortablespeakingaroundoneanother.AŌerallparƟcipantshad
arrived,anexperiencedfocusgroupmoderatorbeganthesessionby
welcoming the parƟcipants, reviewing the goals of the focus group
discussions, and describing theprocess that would be uƟlized. Each
moderatorhadexperienceconducƟngfocusgroupsandamoderator
guide was used to assure that each group received the same
instrucƟons and quesƟons.  To assure anonymity, each parƟcipant
was asked to develop an alias to which they would be referred to
duringthefocusgroup.EachparƟcipantworeanametagidenƟfying
his/heraliastoallothermembersofthefocusgroup.

The moderator began asking the discussion quesƟons, which were
used to build the foundaƟon of the discussions (Table 1).  Because
qualitaƟve research is intended to be of an emergent nature,
parƟcipant responses determined the overall direcƟon of the focus
Table1.KeyFocusGroupQuesƟons

x Tellmewhatrolesyouplayrelatedtofoodsafety.
x CouldyoutalkaliƩleabouthowyoufeelyoudointheseroles?
x WhatwouldmakeyoumoreeīecƟveintheseroles?
x To help you be a beƩer leader and supervisor (related to food
safety)whatcontentareaswouldyouliketoknowmoreabout?

x HowwouldyouliketoreceivethisinformaƟon?
x What are your reacƟons to nonͲtradiƟonal methods of receiving
informaƟonand/ortraining?
DVD
ComputersimulaƟon
Podcast/vodcast
Webinars
Others(i.e.,texƟng,email)
The
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groups.  The moderator allowed ample Ɵme for parƟcipants’
responses.  During the focus group, an experienced assistant
moderator took Įeld notes uƟlizing a moderator form adaptedfrom
Krueger (1998b).  At the conclusion of the focus group, parƟcipants
wereprovided$40asa“thankyou”giŌ.Themoderatorandassistant
moderatordebriefedwithin48hoursofeachfocusgroup.

DataAnalysis
Recordings of all focus group discussions were transcribed by an
experienced transcripƟonist.  Four researchers experienced in
qualitaƟve data analysis coded and themed the transcribed focus
group data; three researchers were assigned to each focus group
transcript to assure accuracy in hand coding without overburdening
anyoneresearcher.Themesweredevelopedindependentlyandthen
discussed unƟl a consensus between the four researchers was
reached.Allfocusgroupdatawerepooledtogetherforanalysis.

The demographic quesƟonnaires were entered into SPSS (Version
17.0)fordataanalysisanddescripƟvestaƟsƟcs(meansandstandard
deviaƟons) were computed.  For training preferences, respondents
were asked to rank order twelve diīerent methods; data were
analyzedtodeterminethefrequencywithwhichrespondentsranked
eachmethodwithintheirtopthreepreferredmethods.Also,amean
rankingwasdeterminedforeachmethodbysummingrankingscores
anddividingbythenumberofrespondents.

RESULTSANDDISCUSSION
The show rate for the focus groups was 97% (there were 37
conĮrmedrecruits,yet36parƟcipantsactuallyaƩendedthesessions).
ParƟcipantsinthestudyincluded15currentmanagersand21future
managers.  TwentyͲsix of the 36 parƟcipants were male (72%).  The
majorityofparƟcipants(69%)rangedinagefrom18to25yearsold
with17%age40andolder.Almostall(94%)reportedpresenceofa
computer at home with a variety of uses such as communicaƟon
(97%); classes (81%) and bill paying (64%) indicated.  SixtyͲseven
percent had worked in foodservice operaƟons for Įve years or less
and 43% had worked in their current operaƟons for less than one
year.  Table 2 presents the demographic informaƟon of the
parƟcipants.

MoƟvaƟonEīecƟveness
Data coding idenƟĮed Įve issues that managers deal with when
moƟvaƟng and training employees to follow food safety pracƟces:
customizaƟon, human resources, training methods/materials,
communicaƟon, and operaƟons.  Students entering the industry will
be expected to moƟvate employees to ensure compliance with
idenƟĮed food safety standards.  Therefore, these issues should be
addressedinhospitalityanddieteƟcscurricula.AmodeldepicƟngthe
challenges of food safety moƟvaƟon idenƟĮed in the study is
presentedinFigure1.

CustomizaƟon
CustomizaƟonisrelatedtotheinadequaciesofthecurrentoneͲsizeͲ
ĮtsͲall approach to food safety training, which does liƩle to actually
moƟvate employees to pracƟce proper behaviors.  One parƟcipant
passionately stated that trainers or managers have to consider the
generaƟonal preferences of employees and others’ comments
centeredonthisaswell.OneoftheparƟcipantsstated:
“InouroperaƟonwehavesuchawiderangeofagessothat’san
issue because the 18Ͳ to 25ͲyearͲolds would prefer this method
wherethosethatareinthe60Ͳto65Ͳagebracketwouldhavea
diīerent comfort zone for learning, so you’ve got to address
those kinds of things. And are they, you know, a visual learner?
DotheylearnbythevideoordotheyneedtohavehandsͲon?So,
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Table2.FocusGroupsParƟcipantDemographics(N=36)
Category
Frequency(n)
Percent(%)
Gender


Male
26
72
Feale
10
28
Age


18Ͳ21years
13
36
12
33
22Ͳ25years
26Ͳ30years
4
11
31Ͳ50years
5
14
51Ͳ65years
2
6
TimeWorkedinFoodserviceOperaƟons
Lessthan1year
6
17
1Ͳ<2years
4
11
2Ͳ<3years
5
14
3Ͳ5years
9
25
6years
0
0
7Ͳ10years
7
19
Over10years
5
14
TimeWorkedinCurrentOperaƟon
Lessthan1year
16
43
1Ͳ<2years
6
17
2Ͳ<3years
6
17
3Ͳ5years
4
11
6Ͳ9years
2
6
Over9years
2
6
ComputeratHomea
34
94

ReasonsforUsingComputerAwayfromWorkb
CommunicaƟon
35
97
InformaƟonsource
33
92
Banking
30
83
Classes
29
81
TravelArrangements
28
78
BillPaying
23
64
a

YesResponses
Percenttotalismorethan100%asmulƟpleresponsescouldbeselected

b

you know, it’s Įnding many diīerent methods so that you can
addressallthediīerentlearningstylesandhitwithsomepeople.
It’sgoƩabesomethingthatmeanssomethingto‘em.”

OnethemethatemergedwastheideathatmulƟpledeliverymethods
are needed for younger generaƟons to accommodate their varied
learningstyles.OnefemaleparƟcipantstated:
“I could see some real problems with that [computer simulaƟon
based training]again because of the age variaƟon of your work
crew. You guys [referring to the younger managers in the focus
group] would all be very comfortable with that. A lot of the
employeesinmyagebracketwouldbeextremelyuncomfortable”

Moreover, the idea surfaced that moƟvaƟon to follow proper food
safety pracƟces might be best done at the operaƟonal level,
parƟcularlywithmanagerstakingthelead.Managerscouldlead,not
only by the training they conduct with employees, but also in
modelingproperbehaviorandtailoringmessagestobestmeetneeds
ofindividualemployees.

HumanResources
Thisareareferencedthechallengesassociatedwithhumanresources
managementrelaƟvetofoodsafetypracƟces.ParƟcipantsidenƟĮed
staī turnover, lack of moƟvaƟon among employees, employees’
aƫtudes toward the job, and lack of employees understanding the
relaƟonship between knowledge and pracƟce as challenges they
commonlyface.
The
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Figure1.ThemesidenƟĮedfromfocusgroupdiscussions

One parƟcipant discussed how diĸcult it is for managers to track
who has, or who has not, been trained given a large staī size and
conƟnual turnover. OrganizaƟons with structured training periods
oŌen faced the dilemma of proper orientaƟon for new employees.
OneparƟcipantstated:
“The other issue is the turnover of staī that we have and
constantly keeping abreast of who has been trained. We have
orientaƟon programs where we talk about food safety, but
honestly, 2 years ago I hired 50% of my staī again aŌer our
orientaƟontookplaceinthefall.”

ManyparƟcipantsagreed.OneparƟcipantindicatedthatemployee
food safety training needs to be simpliĮed and streamlined to
accommodatetheirhighturnoverrate.Hestated:
“Turnover is a big issue for us, and so…I mean, we have high
turnoverjustwithstudentemployees.AndsoIthinkitneedsto
happen,youknow,eĸcienttrainingneedstohappenearlier.”

AnotherparƟcipantstated:
“…todoit[foodsafetytraining]inlikeaƟmelyfashionbecause
they don’t have 6 months to take a class.  I don’t have 8 extra
hourstopaythemtobeoītheŇoor.Itneedstobeshort,a10Ͳ
minute[training]”

AnothercommentedthattheoperaƟon’smanagementusuallydoes
agoodjobatiniƟaltrainingofemployees,butintheirenvironment
it’s “sink or swim” aŌer the iniƟal training due to the high turnover
rate.

TrainingContent
Training content centered on the food safety training itself.
ParƟcipants indicated that food safety training, such as ServSafe®,
canbeeīecƟve,butitdoesnotgivemanagersandemployeesagood
pracƟcal applicaƟon or knowledge of the actual Food Code
requirements.  FrustraƟon with how requirements are wriƩen was
also heard by parƟcipants who wanted easily accessible and
understandableinformaƟon.

AparƟcipantstated:
“Anditishardtounderstandthosecodes.Idon’tknowwhythey
can’tbewriƩeninauserͲfriendly[way],youknow,they’llbelike,
inSecƟonA,Paragraph3,buttheydon’tactuallyreiteratewhat
SecƟon A, Paragraph 3 says…you think you’ve learned because
you’ve learned through ServSafe, but ServSafe doesn’t
necessarilymatchwithstatecodeatall.”

ParƟcipantsintuiƟvelyunderstoodeīecƟveteachingbyindicaƟngit
wasimportanttoeducatetheemployeesnotonlyonwhattheyare
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todo,butwhytheywererequiredtoperformthetaskinaparƟcular
way.  ParƟcipants idenƟĮed this as eīecƟve teaching because once
employeesunderstandwhytheyaresupposedtodosomething;they
willbemoƟvatedtofollowtherecommendaƟonswhileonthejob.

CommunicaƟon
OnͲgoing conversaƟons about food safety pracƟces and methods
used to communicate these pracƟces to employees were also
idenƟĮed in the focus groups as issues. ParƟcipants indicated more
trainingwasneededwithintheworkenvironment.Mostagreedthat
itwouldbebeƩertohaveshorter,focusedtrainingsessionsthanthe
complete ServSafe® style class. One parƟcipant commented how
diĸcult it was to not only keep up with the Food Code herself, but
alsotoensurethatemployeeswereawareoffoodcodechangesand
updates within the operaƟons’ jurisdicƟon.  Managers cannot
moƟvate employees, and employees cannot follow recommended
pracƟces,whentheyareunawareofwhatthoseproperpracƟcesare,
parƟcularly when updates are made every two years, or as noted
earlier, when informaƟon is not clearly wriƩen for lay operators.
CommunicaƟonwithstaīwithintheorganizaƟonandcommunicaƟon
between the organizaƟon representaƟves and regulatory agencies
wereidenƟĮedaskeyissues.

OperaƟons
ManyissueswereidenƟĮedthatrelatedtothefoodserviceoperaƟon
itself.  No risk/reward systemswere in place to moƟvate employees
to follow food safety pracƟces.  One parƟcipant indicated that
employeeswanttosee“…immediategraƟĮcaƟon…immensely.Beit
aslapmonetaryoraslapontheback…justsomethingthatgetsthem
involved.”

Other issues discussed within the operaƟons category included:
managers who indicated that they lacked support from upperͲlevel
management; lack of consistency of enforcing food safety policy in
the operaƟon; and the need to develop prioriƟes within the work
environment.OneoftheparƟcipantsconcludedthat:
“..being on the same page where we work I kinda feel like the
upper management doesn’t always like enforce everything and
so, me going in and saying, “Don’t drink that pop when you’re
cooking food,” that’s like nothing because the upper
managementwalksbyandgives‘empoporwhatever,youknow.
Tome,IkindalikefeellikeI’m,it’snotreallyeīecƟvebecauseit’s
notconsistentacrosstheboard”

TeachingandDeliveryMethodPreferences
Data related to the preferred training methods of focus group
parƟcipants are presented in Table 3.  ParƟcipants rankͲordered
twelvelistedmethodsoftraining.Thetopthreepreferredmethods
were acƟvityͲbased training (61%), observaƟon(39%), and quesƟon/
answer sessions with an expert (36%).  Most parƟcipants (83%) also
idenƟĮed experienƟal as their preferred learning style, followed by
visual(58%),andaudio(39%).

Whendiscussingtrainingpreferences,manyidenƟĮedDVDasboring,
diĸculttofocuson,anddiĸculttotakeseriously.OtherparƟcipants
indicated that training informaƟon should be communicated via
email.  Computer simulaƟon was idenƟĮed as a potenƟal training
mediumaslongasitisconsistentlyupdated.OtherinteracƟveforms
oftrainingalsowerepreferred,suchastheGloGerm™Exerciseoran
interacƟve game.  ParƟcipants of diīerent age categories had
diīerent training preferences (Table 4).  ParƟcipants older than 30
years of age had greater preference for faceͲtoͲface training (mean
rankings5.4Ͳ5.5)thanparƟcipantsintheagecategorieslessthan30
years(meanranking6.2Ͳ6.5).Likewise,parƟcipantsrankedacƟvityͲ
basedtrainingdiīerentlybyagecategory;thoseinthe22Ͳ30yearold
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Table3.TrainingMethodandLearningStylePreferences(N=36)
Category
Percent
Mean
Frequency
(%)a
Rankingb
(n)a
TrainingMethod



AcƟvitybased
22
61
3.2
ObservaƟonof
14
39
4.9
acƟviƟes
QuesƟonandanswers
13
36
5.5
withanexpert
Groupdiscussions
12
33
4.9
Facetofacelecture
11
31
6.1
Videotaped
8
22
7.3
demonstraƟons
InteracƟvevideosor
7
19
6.5
computergames
Roleplaysorskits
5
14
7.2
VideoorICNlecture
4
11
8.2
Dialogwithanother
3
8
5.1
person
3
8
8.2
Manualsorbrochures
withinformaƟon
Vodcasts/podcasts
1
3
9.5
LearningStylec



ExperienƟal
30
83

Visual
21
58

Audio
14
39

a

Respondentswereaskedtorankordertrainingmethodsfrom1Ͳ12(1=most
preferredand12=leastpreferred).Frequencyandpercentindicatesthe
numberandpercentofparƟcipantswhorankedthetrainingmethodas
either1,2or3.
b
Meanrankingwascalculatedbysummingallrankings(1Ͳ12)foran
individualtrainingmethodanddividingthesumbynumberofparƟcipants
responding.
c
Percenttotalismorethan100%asmulƟpleresponsescouldbeselected.

Table4.TrainingPreferencesofCurrentandFutureManagersby
AgeCategory(N=36)

TrainingMethod
Vodcasts/Podcasts
VideoorICNLecture
Manualsor
Brochures
RolePlaysorSkits
InteracƟveVideosor
ComputerGames
Videotaped
DemonstraƟons
FacetoFace
QuesƟonand
Answerswithan
Expert
ObservaƟonof
AcƟviƟes
DialogwithAnother
Person
GroupDiscussions
AcƟvityBased

18Ͳ21
years
9.4
8.0

MeanRankinga
22Ͳ25 26Ͳ30 31Ͳ50
years years years
9.8
9.8
8.0
8.9
9.8
6.0

51Ͳ65
years
11.5
8.0

7.6

9.0

8.3

7.6

8.5

7.0

6.5

8.5

7.2

10.0

6.9

5.8

8.3

6.2

5.5

6.8

7.8

10.0

6.4

5.0

6.2
5.9

6.5
5.3

6.3
4.3

5.4
6.8

5.5
3.5

5.5

4.9

4.0

4.2

5.5

5.4

6.2

2.5

4.0

4.0

5.3
4.2

4.9
2.5

4.5
2.0

5.0
1.4

2.5
8.5

a

Meanrankingwascalculatedbysummingallrankings(1Ͳ12)foran
individualtrainingmethodanddividingthesumbynumberofparƟcipants
responding.
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age category had higher rankings (mean rankings 2.0Ͳ2.5) compared
totheyoungestandoldestgroup(withmeanrankingsof4.2and8.5,
respecƟvely).  Those in the age category 31Ͳ50 years ranked the
acƟvityͲbasedmethodthehighestwithameanrankingof1.4.

This study has implicaƟons across the hospitality and dieteƟcs
curricula, not only in the realm of food safety, but also in human
resourcesmanagement,foodservicesystemsmanagement,andhotel
operaƟons management.  Most of the parƟcipants in the study
indicated that some type of acƟvityͲbased training was the most
preferred method.  The majority of parƟcipants (83%) preferred
experienƟallearningtovisualandaudiolearningalone.ParƟcipants
indicated that the current oneͲsizeͲĮtsͲall lectureͲstyle approach is
ineīecƟve in moƟvaƟng current and future employees to follow
proper food safety pracƟces.  Although food safety informaƟon can
be taught eĸciently in this manner, it is not clear if knowledge will
equate to pracƟce. In addiƟon, the soŌ skills needed to become a
successful manager in the foodservice industry likely cannot be
eīecƟvely taught in a lectureͲstyle approach.  Deale, O’Halloran,
Jacques, & Garger (2010) explored teaching methods in hospitality
andtourismandfoundthatmostfacultyconƟnuetousethelecture
methodofteaching.Theynotethatwithdwindlingresources,thisis
aneĸcientmethod,butmaynotbebestforstudentlearning.

ThefoodserviceindustryisalaborͲintensiveindustry.Thetopissues
of managers from a variety of Įelds, not solely hospitality, included
dealingwithconŇict,communicaƟngwithemployeesandmoƟvaƟng
employees(Brotheridge&Long,2007).Robertsetal.(2008)reported
thatemployeeshadtheknowledgenecessarytoperformcertainfood
safetytasks,yettheyfailedtouƟlizethisknowledgeonthejob.This
study reinforces past work on the need to improve the connecƟon
betweenknowledgeandbehavior.HospitalityanddieteƟceducators
needtonotonlytrainfuturemanagersonthetheoryandknowledge
of the profession, but also on how to train their employees using
methodsthatencouragethemtoapplyknowledgeonͲtheͲjob.Table
Table5.TeachingStrategiestoMoƟvateAboutFoodSafety
MoƟvaƟon
Strategies
CustomizaƟon

Human
Resources

Training
Methods

CommunicaƟon

OperaƟons

FacilitatedLearningAcƟviƟes
Interviewswithindividualsofdiīerentage
categoriestounderstanddiīerences
PreparaƟonoffoodsafetymaterialstargeƟng
uniquelearningpreferences
Roleplaywherebystudents“actout”human
resourcesmanagementchallengesand
reachasoluƟon
CasestudyanalysisofunmoƟvatedemployees
whodonotadheretosafefoodpracƟces
StudentͲdevelopednonͲtradiƟonalfoodsafety
training(e.g.Podcasts)
PairedstudentteachingacƟviƟeswhereone
studentteachesanother
DevelopmentofformalcommunicaƟondocuͲ
mentssuchasfoodsafetystandardoperͲ
aƟngproceduresspeciĮctotheworkorͲ
ganizaƟonandemployeehandbooks
PreparaƟonanddeliveryof5Ͳ7minutefood
safetycontentmessages
Studentpersuasivespeechestogarnersupport
fromothers
StructureddebatesbetweengroupsofstuͲ
dentsonafoodsafetyconcern(e.g.glove
use)
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5presentssuggestedlearningacƟviƟesforeachofthemoƟvaƟonand
trainingissuesidenƟĮedinthisstudy.Educatorsandmanagersalike
need to forgo the tradiƟonal training that only teaches what to do;
rather,trainingshouldfocusoncommunicaƟngwhyitmustbedone
thiswayandhowtocommunicatethismessageeīecƟvelytovarious
audiencesusingmulƟplemedia.Thefundamentalknowledgeneeded
to develop and implement these types of training programs must
originateinhospitalityanddieteƟcprograms.

CONCLUSIONSANDAPPLICATIONS
This paper has addressed the challenges idenƟĮed by current and
futuremanagerswhentryingtomoƟvateemployeestofollowproper
food safety pracƟces on the job.  SpeciĮcally, challenges relaƟng to
customizaƟon, human resources, training content, communicaƟon,
and operaƟons were idenƟĮed in four focus group seƫngs with 36
parƟcipants.  ParƟcipants voiced interest in customized training
materialsthatwouldbespeciĮctotheirageorlearningstyleandalso
voiced frustraƟon with some of the human resource challenges in
operaƟons.Trainingcontentandteachingemergedasapredominant
theme whereby pracƟcality was paramount; parƟcipants wanted
trainingthatwasapplicabletotheirworksituaƟon.CommunicaƟon
by supervisors and managers could also serve as a moƟvator to
encourageemployees’safefoodhandlingbehaviors.Whatemerged
from these focus group discussions was that managers can help
moƟvate employees to follow safe food handling pracƟces. MulƟple
strategies were idenƟĮed that can help hospitality and dieteƟc
educators beƩer prepare students, future managers in the industry,
to do so.  For example, shorter, focused food safety training was
preferred when compared to the tradiƟonal ServSafe® course. Such
training could be customized to the age of the employee and the
operaƟon itself and be taught in the actual work environment to
makethetrainingmoremeaningfultotheemployee.

ThereacƟonofparƟcipantstovariousteachinganddeliverymethods
was also explored.  Most parƟcipants indicated that acƟvityͲbased
training was preferred, followed by observaƟon. By implemenƟng
thesestrategiesinthedieteƟcandhospitalityclassroom,facultycan
educate students on how to moƟve employees.  More importantly,
educaƟng future managers to moƟvate employees will have a
profound impact once these future managers are able to moƟvate
their own staī to follow proper food safety pracƟces and this will
ulƟmately help to improve the connecƟon between knowledge and
behavior.

LimitaƟonsandFutureResearch
One major limitaƟon of this study was that due to budgetary
constraints,thesamplewasonlydrawnfromtwoMidwesternstates.
Thus, the feelings and thoughts of managers who could be dealing
withdiīerentpopulaƟonsandculturesinotherU.S.locaƟonsarenot
reŇected.

Future research should quanƟtaƟvely explore moƟvaƟon and
pedagogy techniques related to proper food safety pracƟces.  Other
research also should invesƟgate moƟvaƟon from the employee’s
perspecƟve to develop a framework of what moƟvates them to
pracƟce safe food handling behaviors.  This informaƟon then can be
implemented into hospitality and dieteƟc curricula to ensure future
studentsareabletoeīecƟvelymoƟvatehourlyemployeeswithinthe
industry.Researchexploringpedagogyandandragogyrelatedtofood
safetyandmoƟvaƟonisalsoneeded,includingpreferredmethodsof
learning for all age groups of learners who are currently working in
theindustry.
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